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thctn. The whole organization of the aflenrfbly

was altered, the whole frame of the kingdom was
changed, before thefe things could be done. It is

long to tell, by what evil arts of the confpirators,

and by what extreme weaknefs and want offteadinefs

in the lawful government, this equal ufurpatidn on the

rights of the prince and people, having firfl: cheatedj

and then offered violence to both, has been able to

triumph, and to employ with fuccefs the forged

fignature of an imprifoned fovereign, and the fpu-

rious voice of diftated addreffes, to a fubfequent

ratification of things that had never received any

previous fandion, general or particular, expreffcd

or implied, from the nation (in whatever fenfe that

word is taken) or from any part of it.

After the weighty and refpeftable part of the peo-

ple had been murdered, or driven by the menaces

of murder from their houfes, or were difperfed in

exile into every country in Europe ; after the foldiery

had been debauched from their officers ; after pro-

perty had loft its weight and confideratlon, along

with its fecurity ; after voluntary clubs and affocia-

tions of factious and unprincipled men were fubftitu-

ted in the place of all the legal corporations of the

kingdom arbitrarily difTolved ; after freedom had

been banilhed from * thofe popular meetings, whoft

fole recommendation is freedom— After it had

come to that pafs, that no diffent dared to appear

in any of them, but at the certain price of life j

after even diflent had been anticipated, and aflfaffina-

tion was as quick as fuijpicion ; fuch pretended rati-

fication by addreffes could be no aft of what any

lover of the people would choofe to call by their

name* It is that voice which every fuccefsful ufur-

pation, as well as this before us^ may eafily pro^

cure, even without making (as thefe tyrants have
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made)


